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barronibarrowi13araowm rntlaaaadatlooseAdAt Loose 30003006 pluplus

saftqftsqft offlcooff lc andor barsihwarsihwrhouwr houbuso
primipalmprlm location andnd parking will
finishlnlalnlh to your SPKIspecs call 479199347947 1993
fairbanksfirbank or anch gsgmtgmsg phone
22766353235326 ss32 or writwrite SRA 301030310
fairbanks AK 9970199701.
publhhtpublishl 611522283s3
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POSITIONpositionopenOPEN

experloncediandexprncl land perionperson needed totor
top position with alaskan corpora-
tion muttmust havhave 10 yinyears experience
inn entgeneral laindworkwittl4tna n4 work waltiwllti t least
threeahrthr years 010 management level
experience in oil gasbor9oror mineral
leasingsing or kquteltloniacquisitiorm college ofdo
greegr jnin giaoscioncekancklncKl nc landmanogipnd rnngv
merit twlow or related gteclpnslowlislines rer
quiredquiren knowledge of alaska native
claims settlement act wiltwill beb

ddtflnlffinite1 PLUS salary negotiable
DOE excellent fringe nulfbonomabonomsnflfnflf
apphcatlortrurotapplicationsresurflot will beb acc
copied throughthrou gli jum IS15 198319 83
mailml toitot doyon limited 201
first avenue Fairprbnksprankstian alatkaalaska
99701 attentions personnel
pubiishipubllsht 611111113151182611111113.151182

POSITION OPEN

indian child welfare director

duties and rsponslbltltliresisqnsibilitlest
1 admlnlftratlonadminl6tratloll of indianindia ctilldc11114

welfare grant which includes grant
writing written raponireports and altall
mattersmattrtmattart relating to ththe adinlnstradmlnlstrb

tion of theth indian child malfarawalfarawoll&wolla

orantgrant
2 program servlceitsorvicost travel to 8

hlllvlllVlvillagesll in thethat kuikokwimfuskokwim native
association region to provide fmISM
hyity aniland youth counseling cacmptclltfacm
tate workshops inn thethis schools andnd
vlltgsvil89ts assist in community develdevehdebeh
opirrntopmsint activities I1ie recreation

3bassist3assistattestattlst in supervisionuptvlilon indand train
ing 0 prP profulonlrrolsoulonal tfstaff quel-
iiflcjtlontilcatlonsi BA in human servicesrvtci
or related field 2 ymyr experience
n social services with i1 yr working

in runtrural alaska I1 preferred desire
skillskilt in youth andnd recreationrcrtlon STsor
viewvices
sdtyisalaryl 24000260002400026.00024000 26000 DOE
closing datel junjune 20 1931943 sub-
mit application toitai KUSKOKWIM
NATIVE association com-
munity counllngcounsoursocounsourso program box
135155 anaskanrkanisk alaska 9935799557 or
call 675440675440.6154443675615 4404443
publish 611111118345119661111.11183451196

anticipated
osmon OPENINGOPENNG

anchorageAnchong community college liIs
currently advertising for an en
glow otlynotlgnoosiggosig drafting teacher
rullfull time 9 month tormcontracttorm contract
beginning august 22190322 19113 through
mymay 19 19641984 inio ththe engineering
andnd technology programPOgramS salary
range itIs 1227201227.20 tl334401534401534.40 bl
weekly
ability to translate theoretical as&

pacts into practical applicationsoppiic&tion foror
drafting relating to process and
pipedignpippipe dIgn teaching experience in
process design drafting or ducaaduca

lion andnd experience sufficient to
perform the duties ofat ththe position

PAINTINGPAINWO FOREMAN

facilities department
I1

salary 34956349560034956.00349569090 6 4111141.111

work day 766700 ILIZ 400 pmpinp m
work year 12 months

any conacombinationlaination of experiencepxperience education equivalent to grad-
uation from high school with five yeanyears of increasingly respon-
sible experience in thethil painting trade workworle experience must
evidence ability to managenianap and supervise a work force of 18
painters including preparing dallydaily and weekly work sched-
ules positiontrivolvesposition involves the ability to demonstrate required
knowledge of mixing blending and basmatchingitching colors in a11 pro-
duction oriented painting unit must have knowknowledgeledo of
current methods and procedures materials tools trim and
cutincut in methodswithmethodsmethodswithwith basicknowledgebasic knowledge of the siterationandalteration and
repair of buildings equipment and fixtures must be skilled
in the use and maintenance of both power and hand tootstools
including airless sp rayers related to the papaintinglating trade

must have ability to estimate materials and labor requirements
for projects
applications will be accepted through june 6619831983

rita A strachan
director for personnelPenonnel

4600 debarr road
pouch 66146 614

AnanchoragechorNe alaskialaska 99502
telephone 907 3339561333956333 95619561 exteit I15151

an affirmative action equal opportunity employer

knowledge of codecodes anand4 standards
applicable to structural mochanmedian
caticat civil and pippipe design ability
to work effectively with students
tiffstaff andands the local industry in
stracttructstruct andmod advise students in drift-

ing
draft-

ing design of petroleum pipes
serve asall drafting program balsooalsoakon
to industry coordinate locilocal ad-
visory committee perform ottierother
curriculum duties ass assigned
submit letter of application andnd
or inan anchorage community
college application resume trtransn

mi

scripts unofficial accepted andnd
three letters of recommendation
mall toitat office of human re-
source development anchorage
community college 29332333 prov-

idence dror anchoranchorageage alaska
99509467099509 4670
application must be received or
postmarked no later than 61383
publish 618358816183.5881

mentalhealthMENTAL HEALTH
alcoholism

PROGRAM DIRECTOR

the mccrathmcqrathtacaiath anak educational Aa
mental Hehealthssith association teekseeks

mental health provisionalprofessional based in
mcgrathMcQ rath pop 800500 the program
offeroffers comprehensive services to
eight primarily alaskan native vil-
lagelage Rirequirequits strong administra-
tive andend clinical sklllsiskillsi knowledge of
cross culturalculturilculturol and rural service de-
livery i and a flexible creative
approach frequent travel by small
plane MSW phd infit psychology orof
a related mental health degree re
quimodquiredquirod with a minimum of five
yearyears experience in direct services
desired salary 035000035.000tiS 000 OOEDOE
submit letter of application res-
ume and 4 references to nettle
scott executive director MAE
MHA PO BOMbox 167 mcgrathMcQ rath
ak99627ak 99627
publlhpublishtPubl lh 51325513.25 41883582841883.5828I 8835828

POSITION OPENING

great opportunity torfor a reporter
it KYUK a punjhpublltfpubjh radiotviladlotvRadio TV
station inn bethel alaska build
experience in both radio and TV
news working on such issuesissue as45

resourcesresource thetoo environment and
alaska native rights qualification
I11 yearisroar broadcast journalism exper
lence or academic equlvatenttequbialentl
strong writing and odiedltlngioditingitingi good
on airlr prespresenceonco and dallvarysexperril very i exper-
ience ton 4ritethnistnatrnttr ethnicethnlc setting help-
ful salary DOE competitive sub-
mittuil resume audition tapetapis and
writing samples toitot coreyco royflintoffroy Flintoff
public affair director KYUK
box 468463 bethelbothel alaska 99539
open until filled for information
call 907 543313143313254343 31313132
Publpublishishi 6181422j636tl52283545494

I1

POSITION AVAILABLE

yuzlikyuplkyuplik reporterpoiterre for public radio
tvststionTV station in bethel good tralltrainingning
opportunity in sillsspoctsall aspects of radio
and TV journalism good0000 advance-
ment possibilities qualifications
must be fluent in both yupleyuplkyiiiplk andend
engllshilenglighl good writing and speak-
ing iklllikill and a willingness to learn
salary 2300023.00013000 depending on
qualifications submit application
to ina carpenter yuplkyuple news di-
rector KVUKKYUK box 468 bethel
alaska 9959 open until filled
publlthpubiksht 611111322f35111105618192283618.192283 5895

POSITION announcement
positionsposltloni principal
locations aklachakAklachak contract

school
contactcontract etti0ttidates& august IS15 1983
may 1811198411.19841984
closing datesdfiafi junjuno 1019830 1983
job qualificationqualifications incumbent must
have

1 A minimum of a mastermasters
degree with at leastact 15 hounhours
in school administration
2 valid alaska certificationcodification for
practicing school administration

I13 minimum of 2 years exportexperlexporl
noonce in administration manaman&manage

mentmont counselingcounselln9 achingteaching of
other professionalprofessional educationeducation ex
parlanceper lence related to thethis position

job descriptionsdescrlptlonidescriptiont under the genergenor
1atI supervision of the council the
incumbent administeradministers the academ-
ic prprogrampragromagrom within the policies
roguregulationslations and program goals and
objectiveobjectives asa ttset forth by the akio
chak IRA council servesas as the
principal of aklachakAklachak contract
school which Is 41a locally controlcontro
led school with current enroll-
ment ofat eighty two 8242 students
in grades kindergarten through
eighth grades providesprovide professional
leadership to the academicscadeMIC staff
and collaborates with the aklaabla
chak I1IRAA A council and tribal school
board in the development of the
educational philosophy to be fol-
lowed conductconducts meetings with
council andona school board foror the
purpose of academic suggestionssuggestion
and evaluation directsdirect activities of
the inims4001801cinter tcholastle program and
assumes chargechar of the school isit
responsible for maintaining good
relationship based on a common
understanding among teteachersaCherl par-
ents students and community and
resolves problems of discipline
salary 134000134.0003400034.000 plus DOE 10
month contract
to apply submit resume and threethroo
letters of recommendations toitot
willie kasayullekasayulieKasayulle chairman
aklachakAklachak IRA council
aklachakAk lachak alaska 9999199551

AN EQUAL employment op-
portunity EMPLOYER within
the concept of indian preferencePre farence
11allII candicandidatescandldatelcandidateldatel will noceiroceireceive consid-
eration without regard to race
color saxsex religion national origin
age orof other non merit factors
pub 91118295111825 614118307966141183 0796

POSITION announcement
mathclencmathclencos instructorassistantinstructoratsistantInstructor Assistant
professor for 193841983641931983 8464 academic
year phd requiredforrequiredngojantforjAntassistant
Profprofessorprofessoprocessoesso salary ngOnegotiablelable to
3660036.600 responsibility torfor course

development and instruction in
mathematics and orientation to sci-

entificenentifictifis concepts for alaska native
itustudentdents4 must have successful col-
lege teaching experience preferably
in crosulturalcross cultural setting back-
groundground in cultural anthropologyanthro oology orof
other discipline relevant to cross

culturalultuiaj learningrsiirig desired sndsend
letter of0 application vitaviti transtrarltearl
scripts three letters of rf renc
toitot ordr pat kwochkakwachkaikwachkaKwach kakai croncross cultuscultufcultur
al corncommunicationsM unlc&t ions proprogramgraml alas
kanatlvprogf&mlka native programfiProgramfi university of
alatka fairbanks alaska 99701
deadline junejuna 202019831983
the university ofaof4of alaska itIs an

EOAAEOJAA employer & educational

institution yourfout application foror
employment with theth university oflot
alakaalaska may beb subject to public
disclosure if you are electedselected aias a
tinantflnallittinanm
publish 6t11136lai8701197

JOB OPENING

land use planner contact
unaiaueetundaldeet native corporation
box 100 unalakleet AK
99684 phone 9076243411907624.3411907 6243411
mail resume and references
must be familiar with the
ANCSA act salary DOE clos
loging date june 171983
publish 618158358986181583.589861181583589861181583.5898

POSITION announcement
executive vievice president
chief oderatoperatoperatinging officer

chugachchurach natives intinc CNI a4 re
glossalconllonl native corporation itIs seek-
ingln to fill ththe position of executive
vice ptmlcltitcriltfptesidentchlef operatingOpert ln of-
ficer EVPCOO thlthis poslpositiontion
wiltwill report to the president and
chief executive officer CEO the
gilmaryprlmrypilmary duttsduties and reiponslbllltleiresponsiblaitilks
ores 111 planning developing and
managing tiethe companyscompanascompanys natural re-
sources 2 coordinates and pro-
vides direction to the financeacfiriancefac
counting undland analand operations de-
partmentspartments 3 coordinates and pro-
vides direction to a8 major wholly
owned subsidiary involved in the
fishing industrynduttry
the EVPCOO position requires a

minimum of a mattersmasters degree and
or equivalent work experience to
demonstrate competence in the
above listed duties and responsi-
bilitiesbilitillit tiesles requiresrequire that one possess
a high degree of interpersonal
skills communication skills anaand the
ability to work in a multi cultural
environment previous work history
should demonstrate a high degree
of analytical skill and executive
management expertise in finance
and administration extensive travel
required
the company will provide a8 sal-
try and fringe benefits commensur-
ate

co monsur
with this position CNI Is an

equal opportunity employer
please submit your resume along
with a company application form
for consideration no114 later than
june 17198317 1933 totot

chugachchurach natives inc
coclo executive search committee
903 VsW northern lightslight blvd
suite 201201

Anchanchorageorigo alaska 99503
telephonedtelephoneitolophon43Telephonei stojttoj07 2761080276 1080
contact JW labelle for additionadditional
information

I1

publishpubllsht 52552scl357961883507961.8835079

IEG

invitation FOHFDA bojos910sojos
STATE OF ALASKA
department OF

transportation AND
PUBHCPUBLIC facilities

DESIGN & construction
CENTRAL REGION

projectproiectnoou5l2no 011012
project namenames ekwokekw6k airport run
way extension and resurfacing
dtlcriptlort06scylption of works this project
wiltwill upgrade the existing airport


